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i do.much good ( fhaUt would give an impulse" to. PLAIN PANCAKESTHE COMMERCIAL. next house from the corner, on Middle-street- , was
the large Irame dwelling o M.VGuy, which was
bW daetroyftl. The Iom of prperty,!owing'to ih!

giiddenncfe of the ocourronce, was conslderabfo, sail

we hear thai ih'oul Insurance waa uu tha bouse
of Mr. Guyi to the amount of,twe)vo hundred do-

llarsnot more than balfltl valub. .yH . .
. But tha worst rcrtiaWto b told. The fire, whluh

Is bellevi to have bean entirety accidental, original--'

ed in a chamber over the sugar, bakery, in which

. Corrow Faotos Wa . iindentand "thai. W.
Thbrnpaon, an Engliab. weaver, is about starting a
Ct'i ton factory, on small ca la, at the North and of
the town. ' It will bo operated by atearn.. It 1 tho
intention of the proprietor to spin and weave. This
jnay be the beginning of great things for the town
Id the way of Cotton Manufacturing. CAron.

k "

Tan LxoisLATcait On tho' .foiirlh Monday of
neit month th Xegbslatur of Marylan l will com!
mane ita session, and must adjourn by tbs 10th of
Msrch. ,Ths Aanapl.lis RepubBean believea that
there la little doubt that a majority of thn House of
Delegate wH vote in favor of a law for a Stat Con.
vention lo revise the copstttptlon, snd thinks it pro-
bable that thsjtfeasure will receive tha' approbation

lav f 4

Thm will be service In th Methodist E.' Church,

on Front StrM at II uJdoc ihi morning..:..

3,r will bo seme also la the Episcopsl Church!

hM b 7!:
We beileee tha nam will take place In the other

Churches, though w have tteceived no Instruction

- viS COM HEHC1AL BANK

A lettof from Malta states that ihora la no doubt

bul.ihnt ih Enljliali flcot basleit tue Adrlatlo fotU
Durdaontlles. The Austrian fleet is under sail for

thS Dafdabnefies.:. 4 1'' i

At Sebastoxol tberO waa a Raaaian fleet of 26 ves

sels, only four hours sail from tho mouth, of the

The Turkish fleet Was anchored acroaa th

Bospliorua ut the narrowest parts to defend th pas-

sage. ' .'.
Tbs Turkish army in Wallachla had been ordered

book to Constantinople. ' ' ' .
Tha French flet, consisting of six vcsacls oMhe

line, two frigates, and tteainers, with 8, LOO tften snd

6OO4U11S, is under-weig- h fur tho Dardannellea, "

Tha Deutsche Zcitung has letters from Constanti-

nople to the 8th insiant, anounclng tha arrival in the

Bocphorus, oftha British fleet of obaarvatlon.

A salute of 20 guns was fired by the Turkish fleet,

In honor of (he British flag.

ROME.

A letter from Romo dated on the 14th, says that

much excitement prevails In the city. Several young

men have been arrested for singing the Marseilles
hymn in the street; instead of singing, the peo-

ple now indulge In prose recitations. ,.''. 'J':
Placards wlthafooat leftoftwlth !nlVe:iith to in

i .
"

At ihe annual tucUns of the Stockholder of this
I Bank, hold on the 5th Inf'lh following officer

f wen elected tor ths ensuing year, t xi. u. JfAie- -

u,Prt-Mn- t N.N.No;rO. WiioHT, Jth- -

i so BAtuasv A. X. DtRostiT, Jr., J. D. BclUmt,
Bxnr PiAVMt, 2. Lativii end Edwabd Kid- -

' Dhotor.'';;; ",
'

' "

.y.- - . ,

t 'VhK MARIN; HOSPITAL. '

We respectfully call th attention of those Inter-ted- ,'

to in edvemrtmetU of H. R, "Ravaob, Esq ,

f, iing smesUog of th contributors to the worthy

f D4 necessary object of ft Marine Hospital We

I : ten ihtt todSKrwryofihs i Traury haa wUep
1 )m CoJUwIor B th subject and It It nowTnecs-- f

tary lht Imrnedlele ection be had In (he premise,
"I and lMerlnellospltnl secured, If pjsniUc. No ur-- 1

jrltrg te required, we trust to place ihit mutter before
" an inlellhrent end humane community. The menu

'.ft

of iheeubject luelf, piece li In vivid colors to ilia i

view etthe understanding and iho feeling oftlio;
heart.

'THE CARDIFF VESSELS.
' 'ft II1 e observed that iho errlvule froni'Cardin,

Wtriea, era very numerous. . These vessels are about

300 tons burthen and coma into oar river with case

"nl safety. If we can have direct importations of
Iron, whv not ef other kinds of merchandise. These

aicts ah(Jii!d set our enterprising merchants to think

ing tbout the matter.
j

'iV" " THANKSGIVING. ,
J

n conformity with a Resolution adopted at the
laat aeaalon of ur Legislature, the Eaecuiive has

racommeaded this diJ' to b5 obanrveeT a a day of
Thsnksgivlnaind Praise to God, for his blessings
and merclea to ui as a people. The paitEre or this
Festival, It eemi to us, la well dsQned by the Paalm-ts- t,

to the wordat "Make a joyful tioiso unto the
Loird ell ye hndt t Enter into his gates with thanks-- 1

jiving and hU Court with praise For the Lord is

"good; hla mercy la everlaatlng t and his truth endu-Ttt- h

to all generational
Aa thla festival bi bo connexion with those inpti- -

uttd by any branch of the Church, it may be d

State FeatlvaL. It has been for many years

observed in some of the Stad s ever einee wa were

nation, wa believe. In the Ntw England States;'
ToaDkglvlhg has always been a season of great

and valuu in enlivening the social enjoy--"

ments of life. ; It haa never beta observed 'there with

esauie religious solemnity that usually attends
days of Fasting and Prayer, ilcbooa there1 Is

a Thanksgiving, Sermon, there ore ulwoys
Thanksgiving jjarike fcr dancing and other umuse-menl-

according to pis) varied tastes end notion? of

the people. So It haa been, in fuel, n day of I g

and Praise, aad fliankfulness, mid iho unking
f i ''joyful noise."

ThB aereral Statea of the Jlnlon have, one by on,

v.
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Slfihalf a pound of a pint, offt ur. Beat acvefl

egg very light, and etlr ihaip gradually !uH,quan
of rh h milk,;';, Then add by degree li e fljnr, tu as
(o mate a tul Latter. Mil it very smooth"; pressing
out all the lump wltb the b ck of a oon. pet the
frying-pa- n over the fire and when1 it is hot, grease
it with a spoonful ol lard. Then put In a hdlu full

of thn butter, and fry It of a light brown, turning it
with caro to prevenl ita breaking. Moke each pan-cak- e

large enouch to cover tha bottom oft dessert

n?lstrajraing the pan every time. Send them to

taoie not,ocompsnied by powdered sugar ana nut-

meg mixed In email gluse bowl.

"THE CONNECTION OF THE OCEANS."
We copy an article from the Charleston Mercury,

under the above head. We do not endorse all tile

sentiments, though we very much fear that the

on a "nullification" (heme of tangl-bl- e

Import, itrlts time. We hope he Is wrong In thue
demolishing the fair fabrlo of a atupecdous enter-

prise, but we fear he is right.
,.

The Loulsana Election.
New Oilcans. Nov. 8, 1819.

The election in thla State came off on Monday
last. Tho returns from the elty are favorably to th
(Jcmocrata, who have carried-I- t ae, U probable) the
Siatrf. Walker, the democratic candidate for Gover-

nor, la elected by 250 majority showing a large
gain over Taylor's election. Conrud, whig, in the
2d district, and Lusore, democrat, In the 1st district,
are elected to Congross.

From the X. Y. Herald.
Important from South America.

We have received our files of popers from Monte-

video, and Rio Janeiro, brought by the-alil- Moiiu,
Capt. Smith, which arrived yesterday from Uio do

Janeiro.
Our advices from Rio Janeiro, are to the 4ih o!"

Octoberj whic'i Is thiee weoka later than our last

accounts. The dates from Montevideo are to Sept.,
containing accounts from Buenos Ay res, to thu llih
ol thu s.inic.

The news by these arrivals Is Important.
Wc learn from Capt. Smith thut tho crop of cof-

fee on the Itroailliun plantations Is much thoii.r
this than it w es the year before, and Is commanding
higher prices than usual.

The U.S. frigate Brandy wine is lyinp Jn the port
of Rio officers and crew are all well.

The government of Buenos Ayres has purchased
he Danish brig Stephen, and the American uel.oon-e- r

Adolphus, to strsnglhen the fleet of Parana. A

letter from Buenos Ay res, publishod in the Cvmercia
d'l 1'IjJj, of the 10th, says : that great iiacai yrrpn-ratii-

are tetiijf made ut Dutnus Ayrtt, uud it it be-

lieved the object aimed at is ISraid, aainet vhum
these unnumctits arc siij,o3ul lobe intended.; und
with whom it in bclitved taut war i inevitable.

Nothing frcs-- has occurred in respect to the pr.

tripled quostion of the Rio de la Plain. The
ttVs position of Huenos Ayres and Montevideo i

mains as at lust accounlP, au.l the now lor.gsiaii'iir

difficulties seem to bo aa Jar removed from prosju i

of settlement as ercr they vtre. The same uncer-

tainty and (lie same general distrust auJ VfJtit cf
tontideiice continued to prevuil, boili at B'lenos-.Ayre- s

and at Montevideo.

From the Charleston Mercury.
Tlic C'otinPctloii of tile Occ:t:is.

We have paid leaa attention thun perhaps st n of
our readers may imnK VKy nierited, to tho

t'onventioit nl l. Louis und Mi;m;tlii. Tho nro- -
, . .

ceeilings oi inese oojies svere ceriainiy nut walnut
interest, nnil Mien pntjiislied l'i tuo vi,l u.n.,.;y
much useful inform iti. in. For liiis we shall be i.s

ready as others to thank them. But these proceed-

ings will infallibly denii'tistiate lliut iheavoweJ pur-

pose of the Conventions the giving practical edi ct

to Some one ol (he scleral project fr biiilJin.' i Rail-

road across the continent was conciivcd in the
spirit of dreams, and not of sober wakefulness.

At th: St. Louis Convention, estimates were made
by a ditiing'iiphtd enginct r,o:'the foot ofa RudAuy
from the Mii.sim.ippi River hciojs the Rocky Moun-taio- b

at the .South Park, thence through (he central
part of the California basin, across ihe .Sierra Nevada,
to tha waters of the San Francisco Lay. Consider-

ing the nature of ihe countiy, Us exlenl ol nei.r two
thousand miles, and the very liltle of proper explora-

tion lo which a large, part of 11 ha.s been subjected, it

was a at In r bold thing to u; tempi an estimate olcoM.
But liei set it down at the moderate tuni of uihiy-nin- e

millions of dollars, and ihe Convention w ere so

ftr front being seared by such a sum, that iliey votrj
with great unanimity, thai ihe said Road, I r. 1; some
point near the Western boundary t f Missouri, ought
to be made 10 branch in three directions-l- o Mem-

phis, St. Louis, und Chicago ; and they were of opin-

ion that when the Federal (Jovcnincnt, shall have
fabricated (his ioomter, w it!) a main trunk of fifteen
hundred miles, und ihrce tails of five hundred miles
each, il will simply hav e done its duty by providing
for the wants of ihe country, c'liial in magnitude 10

lh works by which ihey aie 10 be satisfied. That well

informed men should advance such propositions was
to us a matter of great wonder, und might have con-

tinued so bet for subsequent devel opmen's.
The St. Louis Convention waa speedily followed

by one equally well attended and respectable, at Mem-

phis, the outward manifestations of which were not
unlike its predoceaaor. It also voted for a Railway
from the Mississippi to tha Pacific, but without the
tails, and it gave a pretty distinct preference for the
shorter and fur less frightful route through Texas, by

the river Gila, to Sau Diego on !: Southern cosai
of California. This Convention too Was not so

healed in lancy on the subject of tho advantages of

this pulling a girdle round the continent, and seems

to have admitted some scruples as to the propriety ol

setting the General Government about such work.

Still, for all their published proceedings lolj ns, wc

were warranted in concluding that they were only n

I. ilk visionary than their brethren of St. Louis ;

not that they were truly in tbair sober senses.

Fortunately for them, the people of Mobile Ut tj
a public meeting on the return of their d lega-

tion, at which Mr. Stewart, one of the numbtt
gave an account of the true intent and effect of

the doing at Memphis. According to him, the

result of the early consultation of the meinlwr

of the Convention, waa a general conviction that

the Railway across the continent waa, unless at soon

dlstint point In (he future, altogether a hopeless pro.

jeet. Thai all the beat Informed men, (Lt, Macs
the President of tha Convention, among them,)

milted that the China trade eould novsr ba carried
over that route, and lha( consequently tha resour- -

hceaoftho Road would be limited to the trade ana

travel of the people of lbs United Slates. Mr. Si t
wabi thought, howsver, ihaiihe Convention wotlj

souther n.entevpriae wouio contnr.uta to the more
epeerfy :oi)ipltlon of the' eommnn'caiiona be;,v..'en

the yliianfic auJ iliia MWsilppt.'ihroagh CJortr!a
and Tennesee, and would bring Into .fuvoruble light
tho proposed union of the oceans by the Isthmus of

Tthusniepic, in which Mobile waa gruatiy interes-

ted. In what way these results were to flow from

the action of the Convention, we do not find atsted
In the bilef report of bis speech. But inasmuch ha

the Convention had ita share of well informed men,

and ita deliberations were generally characterised
by good temper, it la natural to infer, lhat "its ft)l)

proceedings will afford a body of highly useful Infor-

mation, and that the kindling of so many leading
minds by peaceful eollison, wilUdltTusea whoTeaome

warmth through the Statea. 'But If they had done

nothing more than discover that the project of a

Railway, two thousand miles long, across mighty
ranges of mountains, through the savage haunts of

the Camanches, Navejos. Utahs, Diggers and fifty

other races of diabolical was a great
humbug, ws should cheerfully admit Mr. Stsw-ast'- s

Iributu to the usefulness of the Memphis Con-

vention. There are some other topics in this con-

nection which wo defer to another day.

A FLEET OF STEAMERS. '
" Our etilppThg list fop Testcrday display a an extra-

ordinary nrrty of steamers among (he arrivals. Tho

harbor waa sonorous with their puffing, and omni-

buses wearied tho ear w,lih retiil thunder. The

Gov. Dudley from Wilmington, the, Columbus from

Philadelphia, the Wm. Seabrook from Savannah,

the Republic from Baltimore, the Isabel from Ha-

vana, and the Pilot from Philadelphia poured In, in

rapid succession. The Pilot Is the new tow-boa- t,

and is spoken of as a fine apecimcn ol Philadelphia

naval architecture. She is a Prop'ller, built on th"

most improved plan, and not unworthy to be com-

pared even to the Carolina for neatness and strength.
Charleston Mercury.

o'timMa and r.reeusvlllc Railroad.
A meeting in favor of the Rai'roud was held at

Greenville on TucsJny last. Judjje O'Neall, the

President of the Company, delivered an address, in

the course of which lie stated that tha construction
o! iho Road was going on rupidly. By January, tho

Roa.l would be finished from Columbia to the cross-

ing of tho Broad River, sumo 2b' miles, und by the

lth of July next, to Newberry C. H. 49 miles. By

the 4ih of July next, nil thu grauing to AncVrion C.

II. would be completed. The iron for ihj entire

Road to Anderson is procured, and enough for a por-lio- n

of tlio Road from Crown's to Greensville. The

Road and Branches would ho completed for iteout

l,iC0,CuO thu cheapest Road in tiio Ui.ittd Slates.

AKUIVAIj Or THE UMPIRE CITY.
IMPORTANT FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

New Yobk, Nov. 11th, 9' P. M. '

The stenmor Ivnpira City arrived here this atier-t- i

t hi with intelligence from Franc;co to Se(- -

la- -r the 1st, beinj thirty days later (but the Mine

ji niosi: received by the Falcon at New OrL inr )

She brings the mmIo atff u half milliodo!l;!rs wjiiii

of gold dust.
.She brings th? interesting and important intclll- -

gence for Baltimore city of the arrival of no leas i

t.nn air vQ4t.lM from ihut nort At A.'tn Pinocise.a ns

follows : -

Thebvqae Hohe, fro.n which nine passunsers

were bst !n lril Straits of Magellan, arrived at San

Kraneieco nftor a pSh'sge of 218 dnys.

The hr. Ferdinand, vin.cn was rep xc m n"
(...,,(.,rA,l ni arrivml in irood c.n'lillon n lite.

. , ii i .j. . l) ,1
i 'Jlji of August, alier a ; Hiiju oi i.' uij' n

.i.ituire. j
The Joan Maya arrived at Sun Fruncinco on '.he

lfilh of August, after a p is of 65 days

The ship Andelmia. havin,' on bur J th"! Rev Mr.

Taylor antffamily fiom Uuitimore. and a lar;o; n',

of passengers, uriived at Sim Francisco on lite

I2fl ol A'Ji(Jt, after a pissig? of J ay.
The Vrl. R. F. Bion arrived at San Faancise

from Baltimore, on 2j'ih Aug js!, after a passaga of

21l'.lays.

The ship John P j'.ter, arter ihe v. r I ontr passrgc
J37 dayi, arriv. I at S j.t Fram .scj from Bulti- -

more on ins 2utii August.
There are n cu i aitiea reported in the piper.-- ,

tnviuj occurred on board of these vessels, so that

may be presumed 'hey anivid with pa.dner all

well and in a goa I lualih aa 1 cooda.on as could

be expected after suih a Ion: pissigc.

The Hank liobber) Trial Destructive Fire
The Kronen Cou jtt Fatal Kencouirc, &.e.

Sr. I. oris, November 10.

The tri al of ChiUs for rolling the Bank ot i,

is progressing. No li - In has yet been throw n

on the bank defalcation.
A large fire took ploeo on Broadway consuming

13 buildings bjlonjins to Clark dt Bawnun, wni. li

were fully insured.
The French Counts, who figarod in the assassi-

nation al Harnum'a hotel, have bwn committed un-

til tha January court, for trial.
A rencontre took placs thu morning In Market

street, between John Ow.in ond John Herr. Both

drew pistols, and Herr received throe balls and fi !l

dead. Owen was arre-le- d

.,' ,
McCrum cV. Johnston a hardware store was robbed

I... -- t..Ki r .,.rih of fin, ro.lor..

INDIAN DELEGATION, &c.
. Wa.hihstoh, Nov. 10 P. M.

A delegation of Osage Indiana has arrived here.

They had an Interview y with the Ptesident,

which U repressnied as being highly interesting.

The non payinent of their annuities, it was represen-

ted to them, wus owing to the sickness of the Indi-

an agent, who had been prevented, on ataio ac-

count, from attending to his duties. Til delega-

tion expressed theinselvue fully saliafivd with this
explanation.

Frwn Hit Korolk enrf Portsmouth Htrail.
Fire an J Lose of Ufc In Portsmouth.

At ihe still hour of two o'clock, on Sunday morn
log, wc were awakened by the aound of the fire-ba- ll,

and on looking out, were struck with the appear- -

ice ofa towering column of light, magnificent to
behold, however painful tha results with which 11

was associated, li proceeded from a conflagration
in Portsmouth, whloh commenced at ihe corner of
High and Middle streets, (about the centrsof the
town.) it) s house owned by Mr. Margaret Ms lone,

nJ occupied by Mr. Newmans grocery and con
. nary store. The next two Mneoienie on High
', eingofwood sad very combustible, were

fi) soon enveloped in the flaaaea and destroyed.
The f.ist was occupied by Meaara. B. dt F. Fauth,
grocers, and tho next by Ml. M- - Born as a refectory

j "omn.onlv known as the Lafayette IW. Tb

Mr. James otartln", confectioner, in th employ of
Mr. Nswmao ws asleep at tne unie,-a- na lie was

enflbeoted and biirnt tn death. v

. Tbs Bremen were active and alert, and deserve

the nubile thanS tor their' exertions. The
was asalated with as much ls

by tja fireman from tha Navy Yard

with their engine, and the "Aid" and "nope" Com-panl-

from Norfolk. ,r

- " ' F$m the Baltimore Sun.

. ARRIVAL OF TJIE

STEAMER iMTVIBRIA,

' -- ....., s'," MWs'.i

7 DAYS liATER FROM I'UROI'E.
Wo received on Saturday afternoon some commer

cial intelligence by the steamer Cambria, which was

immediately issued in an extra Sun, for the necom

modatlon of the commercial community. Yeatordny I

evenlng the following detailed account of the news

came to hand :

. f Naw Yosk, Nov. H-- 2P. M.

Tho steamer Cambria, Capt. Leiteh, with ohotit RO

pnjscngers, bringing Paris dates to the 2!th and Li,

vcrpool dutcs to 27lh, arrived at Halifax at 5 o'clock-P- .

M. Thursday, but the roads were in such a terri-

ble Huts thai ihe expresses did not reach Sacksville

un'.il Friday afternoon, and the !!nn from this cily lo

Boston beiri'i out of order, the small commercial i!e- -

spatcli lot wardeu Dy man uia nor reacn nere iimn
The steamer, howevor, arrived at llos'on

on Saturday morning, and we now have the r.ngliMi

papers, Irom which I make up the following lumina-

ry of the news i

The America arrived at Liverpool on tho 2lst ult.

ENGLAND.

The Hon. Abbott Lnwrenee, the American Minis- -

ter. had an audience of her Majesty at Windsor Cas- -

I lo nn BtnrHnv IrlMt In dillur Kla pr'doi !

The European Times says thai tip. fear which
were entertained that a general war would spiing
out of the demand which the Czar made upon the
Sultan refative to tho extradition, or rather j;ivin up

ef t'.ie lefugets at Widden, have been ijoieteJ by in-

telligence which haa come to hand. The attitude as
sumed lv ililj country and France, placed the Exi

or Jn lhu horns ofa djetmna. He ht.d no altur- -

nnttve but to lower hi3 tono or bare his sabre. He
Kiuii either fight the Engliab bull dog and Gallic
cock or hs anust cease to bully tha Turk. He haa
nreftred- - tlie rioto pacific course. We know his re- -

' iidve and admire Uia prudence, a quality which even
Qesiot know how to respect. j

Lord I'.ihir rs in introduced la hr Mnj-nl- y Mi.
Henry Bulwer, who took leavo, on Jcptt'tinij, lo en-- ,

u r on tin duties n! his mission.
The Atii)'ria:i loan has fallon one-hal- f per cent, he-lo-

the figure of emission.

IRELAND.

Nothing of interest has liansprrd in this distrncl-- e

I and d r.vnirodden country. TI.e tlilhcullies b.

td :i Iiiiii!IoHs and len.mt, Willi murde,s and a3- -

sa ill.oin;llJ Continue.

FRANCE.

In lite National Assembly, the leading features of '

'lit week's debate was the adjourned discussion on j

: . i 0 ctfdi-- cintKCted with Ihe cOitt of ill

R onan intervetilion, which hid ben udjuuincd
over.

The principal speeches wore made by M. de

Thiern, Monlelambett, Leroux, Arago, Ca- -

vaijjnac and Barrott. The vote for ihe Roman ere- -

din w.-r- 4b7 ; ugainst it, 16S. Among the nioder- -
'

ules who voted with the minoriiy were Cavatgnae, '

Augo, Cremieux and Coralle. Hugo und Lainauine j
j

were bolh absent.
In ihe course of the remarks made by M. dc Toe-- )

j

leville, he expressed the hope thai the iiiiiiits'y
would be granted, ilesaidho belivered thai l'ltis,
tho great Pontirl who had given the signal of svery

liberty, and tha leader of all liberal ideas, had been
repaid by violence and murder. These last expres-

sions called forth denials, and M. Tutelon rose nnd
cried aloud "a lie," and atnld greal commotion ths
Assembly adjourned.

Thedifuculty was arterwards settled, snd the
resumed.

The Paris Monitieur and Republic have bean scli- -

od for publishing lcttersfrora Louis Blunc and oihur

' re.iigec. in ..ouoo...
Luinsriinc is anxious to go lo the East, and hat

purchased tunitory within a iew days' journey from
Smyrna.

M. Peraagini, who had been ssnt to Vienna to

bring the remains ol the Duke de Rekbaiadi, to

have them interred by tha side ol bis father, has
reiurned, tha Emperor of Austria having poailvoly
refused.

Lucien Murat, the Minister to Turin, had left for

his post on ihe 17th of June.
Seventeen ol tne June insurgonta hav bean tried

st Versailles, and have been acquitted, j
The cholera at Paris has ouliruly ceased. ,

Ths wretched system of passports In Francs is
fully shown by ths following Incident. Tha police

gont at the Irooiier had atopped the new Btnbasas-doroflh- e

United Stulee at Madrid, as be was eti wr-

ing Spain on the 17th, because bis passport wus not

Ignod at Bayonns.

Report from Paris received ou the Uth state, that
th French Ambassador at St. Petersburg has for-

warded dtapatchea to hi gcrvernmeni indicating a
change In the hostil determination of Russia in Its
disagreement with Turkey', upon ins subject ol the
sxlradjtlop of tha Hungarians refugees. So fur from
poshing metier to eztreroetiea Rusla oxptesaea it.
self nlxiou to settle difficulties e.uUUy, provided 09
warlike joterferenos was threatened, on the port of
England. Tae4terornoriwMprwajmalVinn I

on th 21st. I

ot ine aenat. . ; r

Cbmit to A Hoa.--A black fellowr herned
JoKh Lee, bell horse ort f rlday, in - WaWgion,
so unmercifully as to cause bis death In I few mlftl
utet. The horse belonged ,jo a Mr. John VV,' Hdm-phrc- y.

The lack man was arrested and fined to
for the offcrice 'to the woik-hous- e for
ninety days for isordeffy corhfuct; ' " '"

1, -
In this town, on the I4th Inst,, by tha Rev.'A. P.

Repdon, Copu VV. C. Howian, to Miss Susan p
daughter, of the late John L. Mellhentiy, Eao.,
allot this plnce.

DIED.

In New York, on the ?lh Inst., on Fbahku
Infant softvof Mr. ami Mr3. John PotiaPrXiwn, aired
24 dV -

V' ;::,
Who can fnk-- ; death's portrait frucr
When infuncy its victim tics I

Sweet (.lumberer ! Tliy flfo uncW,
Will bloom immorliil in ihe saics J

Ib the Kingdom, thlrlo the placrl
Before th. Holy Father's FaC0
And there forever nruhems raise-T- o

the Redoomer's worthy praise.

11AIUJVENEVS

iissjj anBis)

PORT OF WILMINGTON, NOVEMBER 15.
1...,. r-- -

HIOH WATEB AT TUB BAH. ... .. or
ARRIVED.

13. Burquo Tshales, Pinkhnm, frortrCardifT, Wolf's
to ti. W. Davis, with T. Irdn, for Wilmington &
Rnleijh Ruil Road Co.

" Barqiij Edwin Johnson, Cann, from Boston to
Barry. Bryant Ok Adams, wlih 100 casks Lime

" SchrMary George, Gillclulst, ,)rbui Thoma.
ten, dt Kcndriek, with W0 eaks Llmsv

" behr. J0. Faxon, Hall, from Lynn,' Mass . io
Russell Kendrlck, In ballcsi. ' - , .

Steamer Evergreen, Rush, from Fayette villa, to
John Banks, wiihjndsc. to sundry persons.

Schr. E. S. Powell, Powell, from NVw Vnrk, 10
G. W. IavU, with indw.io sundry persons.

Is". Bilg Eolus, Moore, fiom Sieuben, Maine, lo
G. V. Davis, in balliot.

' . Susnn M. Yuen", Oils, from VViscasset
Me., to G. W. Dnvm. will! Hay and Brick.

' ftchi. Maa-ar-t i Jane, Davis, from Hyde county,
to Mssisr, wiiit 816 bushels Oats, M6 bushel Rough
Rice, I (3 bushels Cum.

" Schr. Nile, Tharkabcm, from New York, to
Dellostet b Brown

" Brl Nipgnrrt, Hardin, frQm New York, to Pot-
ter e ICidtb r. t

Tw o to ibr.'e oilier vesdels In the river names not
ascertained in time to report.

CLEARED.
1J Scln. Jon-- s Srdih. Hsnd. for New Y rl bv

IMtossri ,t Piown, with 402 (.bin. NmriiH Tmil
line. Till bhls. Rosin i JO balcn Col Ion, bale
ers, 1 bslft Woip,"22 bales Mueliii", IG bh-- Yum
47 1,1,0, ,Ni:h, f, hove, Mdse. 14 boxes
I Troiik, Cb.st, T rolls Caip tiny, 2 boxes Axes.

13. Rusiiun Galliot I.Hmu, LiiimnuB, for Bremen
bv !l II. liil.-rs- , wnh It; J UuO it. S. S. Lumber, 'SW
IrliK. ."NhviI """tores, 12 Riee.

" Schr. Maitha Relit, Davis, for Shallotte, by J.
Illossoni

I t. Sil.r. I.r.Mlair,;, Boon, for Philadelphia
Ilrllu-M- l fli Itfuwii, w iih l'i'.'!! bbls. Hnsin 19 (hi.- -

Pilch, a"-
-'

I l ls fSi irils Tuti'sntine. 2l'.7 l.:.l. JI,.
nit:. 22 bales Vain. 7 Feathers, 24 bugs IVi
N" t". 4 bales Wool, 1 bale Balls, 12 bales Rags, 7
boxes and I trunk Md.e

15. Sioionrr (iov. (iraham, Peck, for Fayelteville,
by J. C. I.atia, w ith Lime and Molasses.

NT. YORK CtBaaao.
1.'. Schr De Norte, Jannetl,- v.for thla port.

NO I ICE TO MARINERS.
Thu Slioai off Cup Carnuverel not Jald down on

any cliuit, upon which eteumship Ohio recently
struc k, was discovered. In April, 1H36, by Capt.
Napoleon L. Cone, of the U. S. Revenue Culler
.Service, who rcprte(i the fact lo ihe Secretary of
the Treusnry at ihe time

Supposing the location of ihe hhoal Id havo hscii
marked distinctly on Blunl's chart, as panic ulnr
and correct as Ihey usuallv are, that attention to'tho
matter was not lven as should have been.
Cape Carnavurel bearing S. W. 8. about 13 miles

distant, lies a sandy shoal, upon the alioahst part of
which is from ti to 10 feet of water, snd of course,
the aea break a heavy upon It. This shoal tends S.
S. E. and N. N. W., parrsllel with the shore on that
psn of the coast, snd Is shout One mile In length.

Between Ihe shoal and the Florida ehore there waa
1 1 fathom of water.

NOTICE.
VTOTJCEle hereby given, that sppHcatlou will be

li made to tbo President. Directors and Com
puny, of the Bauk ot Cape Fear, at the expiration
ol ibrcv months from ths data hereof, for tha issue of
a certificate, ui two shares of lbs stock of ssid Bank
In thu nam of the undersigned. In lieu of one or
more, for that number of shires lost

C. T, GARDNER,
Nov. 1, l49.

MARINE noSriTAL.
rPiIE Contributors lothe Hospital srs rsqaesied
1 te met nt ihe Office of R. VV. Brown, THIS

EVENING, st 7 o'clock, to consider an application
In regard to the properly.

Punctuality Is desired.
H. R. SAVAGE. SeCy.

Nov. 15, 1849. ' ; . 103--

A CARGO OF SACK SALT.
Dally expected from Liverpool, per

Schoouer lane.
SACKif Liverpool Salt j2Mf 300" .ftn Blown do.

in forge half bltachcd back a. For aalo ly
J. & D. MeRAK CO.

Wilmington, N. C, Nov. 13. I0J.

A CARD TO THE LADIES.

MISS SMITH, 1st of New York, wo jM respect,
Inform ihs LADIES of Wllmlnhton snd

Its vicinity, ihsisbs has commenced th business of

DRB8M MAKING.
In sll Its branches, st th residence of Mrs. Snsw,
where she will bs happy 10 wall upon U the who
mar favor her with their patronage. .

Nov !f. JOl-l- t.

famous Pricsts''Death to the red Triumvirates."
cover he walls of Rome.

Several attempts on the lives of French officers

have been made.

A letter from Vienna to the 7lh, says that Venice
will not become a free portagaia. The capital of thu
kingdom will henceforward be at Verona.

SARDINIA.
At Sardinia the mininlerul c lists continuos.

NAPLES AND SICILY.
At Naples und Sicily tho violence of the Govern- -

menl continued. It was reported that a re'ieido as

sociation had been discovered, in which are impli-

cated about 20,000 persons.
A copy ofvLoid Palmerslon's dispatch on tho Sici-

lian question, has been sent to the Emperor of Rus-

sia, who sent a courier to Naples, recommending lin-

king rot to give way, assuring him that Uusjiu und
Austria would support him under any circumstan-

ce?. The Government papers were filled with abuse
of England and against Lord I'almetslon.

Two American frigates, the Independence, Capt.
Rlnke, and the Cumberland, are in port under Com.
Morgan.

AUSTRIA AND HUNGARY.
Tho Emperor has granted the officem of the gar-

rison of Petcrwarden, who surrendered uncondition-
ally, the same privilege which Hie Emperor of Rus-

sia accorded to the garrison of Comoro.
A courier arrived gfPesth, from Vienna, with or-

ders to slop the bntcl.enes In thut city,
The organization of ihe Austiian army is going

on with t rcr.t activity.
G'-n- Dt mhiuiiki's sister and broiher in-la- were

arrested at Cracow on the 17th. They had never
in politics.

it is cuid ili'.l (icneil Haynan has resigned hib

pot. ;n const quence of Ihe Emperor havinir ordered
him to cease hie bloody work. 1I complained bit-

terly ol his aulhoiity being disregarded by those who
presumed ro she it Count Huihyuny, il having le 11

his express orders that be should bo hanged".

The lutcst accounts from Peslh state that arrests
were still llifcorder of Iho day.

TRUSIA.
The Convention between in- etonis of rrusnia

a i l AuMr u has Le. n rai;ri-- j at Viennn
About 156 officers are espuctctl '.o ht.ip from Urti-- 1

men lor New Orleans.
lt is estimated that ubonl 109 ::v:s have been lost

in the Sehleswig v. ur.

General Klaplka nnd other Hungarian otTif rs

liae errived at Bremen, und were received with
iiiom tli: t:n;uis.ht d honors.

SPAIN.

' ieneral Vail has published a jiroelamalion
irorlMimiu;; ihf slate of bicye untler w liu h that pro-inc- e

has been for some lime.
The principal subject of tno vvtek has been the

Ministerial crisis. Owoig 'o some intrigue, the pre-- j

eis- - nnttne it! which Iris not been asieilained this
kingdom has beon ihe scene ol a sn cession of min- -

njjes in u shorter space of liino, than could
have possibly occurred in any other European iih-- j

Hon. The w hole cabinet was ed end a new

cabinet formed. Subsequent accounts, by telegruph,

stale that Narvaez's ministry, rt eonstrueied on th

21st, had been again dismissed. These changes

show that there must be a desperate game goinn
on.

A mUlilary despotism Is one of the results to

From Ihe S. InleiligencT.
W e are indebted to the publishers, Measrs. Gil-b'-- il

di Kmiible for afilo of the newsrnppr called th
" AH, i (dirornia. " uublished at Nun Francisco, tin

h of QcoberT which puis us in nossaaaion of
riu'.'aentic intelligence from that quarter a month la-i- r

than oar previoui advices.

The news of most consc tiuence is that which re-

lates to Iho progress of the Feo)U'i Centenlumfor fra-

ming a Coftutihilion for tmb State or CALiroa-nia- .

This Convention met at Monterey, In pursu-

ance of Gen. Riley's proclamation, on Saturday,

the 1st of September, but, as a majority of th DcU

gate4 were not then In attendance, n adjourn meat

took place io th following Monday. On that day

the Canventlon, " proceeded to bnslness by passing

upon the credential of membere, &c. On the next

day ihe organization of lb body wa completed by

the selection of the following officers :

Robert Seniplc, President William G Marcy,

Secretary; Caleb Lyons and J. II. FIELD,
Secretaries : W E. P. Ilutinell and Hsn-tiqn- e

Henriqneui, Translators, J. S Houston, Ssr-gea-

and Corneliou Sulhvuu Door-keepe-

Crlkba. Several cases of cholera have appear-

ed at Fleir.ingaburg, ky., within the past week. At

Cape Girardeau, Mo., on Wednesday week, there

were 8 cases, supposed 10 be cholera.

Sbktbncb or Riotbb. At Philadelphia, on Sab
nrday last, Judge Parsons sentenced some doten

personam Imprisonment In th Eastern Penitentia-

ry, convicted at the present jerntAf the Court, for

participating In the lateariotv Their terme of lnv

prjsonment ranged from on lo two year.
" ;

Chasss to Swsoairi v. The Prealdent has

FranoJa Shroder (of Maryland, we bellevs,)

lata of th Coist Survey, s tbo suecesaor of Mr.

Ellsworth, at th court of Sweden

' ' followed the example of the Puritan Fathers, till nnr- -

ly V not all of Ihenj have now a regular Thu:ika:;iv-!n- j

Day. North Carolina omes in, for the first

time, at rather a late hour but we trust she will join

the Feast with ss much gaodnes of heart, and as

worthily and cheerily as any of her tisicis ol the

Colon.
Wa have been reading a few remarks on the sub-

ject of Festivals in general i not having special ref-

erence to, the one before us, bat In some degrno
toJU V agree with the writer in the opin-lo-

that Ubiafdccp-aeate- d pwensi:y of human
'sutara to observe, with festive solemnities, the pt

relani of certain times; suspending the orii-toar- y

bustoaasof life, on certain days, for the purpose
at ebariaalng, without intenuption, the recollection
fit soma important event, and asaimilaiin t'ie al

otrcamstsnoes of men with their Internal feel- -

jots, vflta lolemnizaiion of Festivals Is an evidence

st the noble jaiure of man. Animals, guided only

byinatinci, parsue an unvaijejj ;course from dny to
day'whlk man Introducer vajlrty into hie life, by

visiting some daya above their feilowa, v Hence we

And hbn observing festivals peculiar toamllies, to

nlaoca, to nations, aad t rattg! jus," 4

fj It Is t mistake view of liumarMrelfare, both in

political and a refigloua'view to treat particular
'

, , tflsonswd rejoicing and festivity as uselota and si n- -

Jiul, rato than an of nn elovatlng tendency. Their
' accordanca with the. ways af man'a nature Isevi-yde-

from the fact, that ws cannot do avary tbinp at
all times, and an therefore "obliged to assign dlH. -

sot portions of oar time Jo different employnnnm
-- Wa cannot glf ourselves up every moment to the

recollection of lh freedom of oar country, to

oo eceount of live birth of Christ, (o thank-

fulness to God Jbr his cresting and preserving cars.
v tu. It lssjnedient, then, to set apart ecrtaladiy

la which we may Crs sxcluslvely for kch of these
! subjects of conteinplstloa i snd on such oocnlona,

Ji.aho object whloa wo sonrroemorats seqolres sn addi--;
tlonal degree of Intorsst from oar Vltoeeslng' the
participation nf niuliltofiea in, the festival Wa
'agbt sot, hewaver, of eovrsa, to cvtfine such con--'

tswnliitions an appointed day, but should merely
dsrots orasrvea mors tapaclally to lhom at that

T tkaa," i .. . .

' v " .' t3T Wa learn (hat IUS Banks of this place will be
" ietoaad forth day. What coutae will be Uken In

1 , tbst branches of bnsloeet ars ar no prepsrt-- to

f - eleVilpnTOlherM
of bttslness, ' V

EW TO '
; Tb forum frorn thehtte alecllowln New York
areslHllncowpleto. Tbo Stit Senatl li still in
doubt, ud aaay b ail. The Honsa will also be

1U, orhav temocratle najodty. The Whig ma-

jority to tb gfUMSS--

8ARTA1.T3 magazine.
IV bay reeslvad tb December nnmber f ibis In- -

tmsfloif aad ra!uU work. Tsrm, 13 par annum
w t capiat pat IS, by Ja MIbtaiji and Co. liar--

: bnj Eicbang Pbiladdpbla. , f--. ; . ''I., i.i... ,

f
... SV Sraiaj k-a- ErtASUaananT.-- Mr. Ed-- -

. . ,r4 D H11 Uptmtag y , ooatmodloiM building
; 4 eWtbIootrChaMit tuaet, betwssn Water at
wf fodlbsilvsr, In which b Intends lo canyon tha

". J. tjuiiosoo malng rlotuk frooj tb logs, by

1 W' acUMry.-Cbf- n,
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